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We don’t do magic. In fact we just don’t use tricks or shortcuts. 

Most ingredients are house produced, because it’s impossible to 

buy them anywhere in the quality we demand. 

 

 

Sparkling “Welcome Drinks“ 
 

 

Scroppino Tropicale Bartender’s Ball original 

Sparkling Wine, lemon-sorbet, fresh lemon juice*, passion fruit 

syrup  

Look: bright & white - very tasty in a Champagne-glass 

 

 

Scroppino Valentina 

Sparkling Wine, lemon-sorbet, fresh lemon juice*, violet syrup 

Look: almost white -blue-ish served in a champagne glass 
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French 75 or Austrian 65/68 
French Champagne or Austrian Sparkling Wine, fresh lemon 

juice*, cane sugar syrup*  

& a drop of Gin  

Look: cloudy, served in a Champagne-glass (the Champagne 

version is charged accordingly) 

 

 

Monsignore 

Sparkling Wine, strawberry-basil pulp*, elderflower syrup, fresh 

lime juice* 

Look: deep red, served in a champagne-glass 

 

 

Kiwi Sparkle 

Sparkling Wine, fresh kiwi-pulp, fresh lime juice, blue curacao 

syrup 

Look: blue-ish, served in a champagne glass 

 

 

 

Non alcoholic Cocktails 
 
 

Raspberry Rock 

Raspberry-pulp*, limes, Ginger Beer lemonade 
Look: deep red, served in a Caipirinha-glass, topped with 
crushed ice  
 
 

Li’l Cucumber 

Fresh cucumber-juice*, cardamon syrup*, Ginger Beer 

lemonade, fresh lime juice*, pepper 

Look: dark green, served in a Caipirinha-glass 
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Avocado Trunk 

Fresh Avocado, almond-milk, hazelnut syrup, fresh lemon juice 

Look: milky-green, served in a longdrink-glass 

 

 

Bergamot Virginia 

Mint, bergamot-essence, cane sugar syrup*, fresh lime juice*, 

soda 

Look: Mojito-green, served in a Longdrink-glass 

 

 

Coconut Kiss 

Pineapple juice, fresh orange juice, coco-cream*, grenadine 

Look: Tropical, served in a hurricane -glass 

 

 

Beetroot 

Beetroot juice, 100% pineapple juice, slices of fresh ginger 

(muddled), 

fresh lime juice*, Wild Berry-lemonade 

Look: very deep cinnabar red, served in a Caipirinha-glass 

 

 

Bartender’s Ball Signature Cocktails:  
 

 

Frozen Chilivanilli-Ananasi 

Fresh pineapple, chili-vanilla-syrup*, vodka 

Look: frozen white-creamy, served in a Martini-glass 

 

Watermelon Girl (Bartender’s Ball Version) 
Vodka, fresh watermelon, green apple syrup 
Look: watermelon-pink, served in a Martini-glass 
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All drinks are always served lactose-free 

 

Opium! 

Lemon-grass infused Vodka, poppy seed-tonka bean syrup* 

fresh passion fruit, fresh lime juice* 

Look: like opium, served in a Martini-glass or on the rocks in a 

tumbler 

 

 

Thai Message (Marco Pani’s) 
Infused lemongrass-ginger-gin*, fresh lime juice*, vanilla-honey-

chili-syrup*       

Look: cloudy yellow, served with a fresh chili in a Martini-glass      

 

 

Frozen Wasabi Smash:  

Vodka, Ingwerer (ginger liqueur), cucumber, a hint of wasabi  

Look: bright green, served in a tumbler 
 

 
 
Franke 
3y gold Rum, cane sugar syrup*, fresh mint, fresh lime juice *, 

bergamot essence 

Look: an earl grey mojito, served in a Martini-glass 

 

 

14 hours ahead! (unlike anything you’ve ever tasted) 

Gin or Tequila Blanco 100% de Agave, honey syrup*, fresh lime 

and lemon-juice* Matcha Powder!, cream* & soda 

Look: Green, served in a long-drink glass 

All drinks are always served lactose-free 
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Bangkok Vodkatini (Misha’s) 
Vodka, Triple Sec orange liqueur, elderflower syrup, fresh lime 

juice*, fresh coriander 

Look: cloudy-green, served in a Martini glass  

 

 

Valentine 

Gin, fresh cucumber, violet-syrup, fresh lime juice * , soda               

Look: violet, served in a Longdrink-glass 

 

 

Alice’s  

Cynar, Mezcal, red Wermouth 

Look: dark, served in a tumbler  

 

 

Provence Blossom 

Cognac, fresh apricot pulp*, orange flower water, lime 

Look: apricot-crème, served in a martini glass 

 
 
Persian Beeziness 
Gin, saffron-honey-syrup*, fresh lime & lemon juice * 

Look: bright gold with a curcuma-sugar rim, served in a Martini-

glass  

 

 

 

All drinks are always served lactose-free 
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Classic Cocktails 

 
 
Manhattan (perfect) 
Rye Whiskey, dry vermouth, red vermouth, angostura bitters 

Look: Whiskey-brown to red with an orange peel or an amarena 

cherry 

 
 

Grasshopper on the rocks     

Chocolate-Vodka, Crème de Menthe, cream*  

Look: light green, small tumbler 

 
 
Negroni 
Gin, Martini Bitters, red Vermouth  

Look: deep red drink, served in a tumbler  

 
 
Martini Cocktail/ Vodkatini 
Gin and/ or Vodka, dry French Vermouth,  

Look: Crystal Clear with an olive and/ or an lemon peel, served 

in a Martini-glass 

 

 

Cosmopolitan      

Vodka, lime-cordial*, fresh lime juice *, Triple Sec orange 

liqueur, cranberry juice 

Look: light red, served in a martini-glass 

 

 

 

 

Espresso Martini „de la Maison“ 
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Vodka, espresso*, cardamom-caramel-syrup* 

Look: coffee-brown, served in a Martini-glass 

 
 
Mighty Schokotini (Bartender’s Ball version) 
Vodka,  Sicilian chocolate noir liqueur, Rooibos tea, caramel 
syrup* 
Look: chocolate brown, served in a martini glas 
 
 
Whiskey Sour 
Rye Whiskey, fresh lemon juice *, fresh orange juice*, cane 

sugar syrup*  

Look: light orange, served in a small tumbler 

 

 

Gin Basil Smash 

Gin, fresh basil, fresh lime juice*, cane sugar syrup*  

Look: Green-ish, on the rocks, served in a tumbler                                                  

 

 

Lychee Martini 

Lychee-Pulp*, Vodka, fresh lime juice* 

Look: milky-white, served in a Martini-glass 

 
 
Moscow or London Mule 
Vodka or Gin, fresh limes, Cucumber, Ginger Beer lemonade  

Look: bright green, very light in taste, hint of fresh apple, served 

in a Longdrink-glass 
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Should you not be finding your favourite Cocktail, or 
flavour on this list, please do not hesitate to inform us. We 

will tend you with the best possible solution! 

KOSHER? Yes we can! 
All of our Drinks are served lactose- free and made of fresh 

pressed citrus fruit juices and premium spirits only! 
 

Yours sincerely! 
Bartender’s Ball -  Cocktail Crew of 

Palais Wertheim, Palais Berg, Nestroyhof  
aaand: your event from Vienna to Salzburg and Malaga... 

 
 

www.bartendersball.at 
 
 

Copyrights: Wertheim, Berg & Patrick Burger Liquid 
Solutions e.U. 


